Abbreviated Guide to Resources for Students

NOTE: Call 911 in case of emergency or immediate crisis.

## Academic Support/Tutoring

NSCC Learning Resource Center (LRC)
Kisber Building, Room K-164 (inside the Mayfield Library)
[https://www.nscc.edu/current-students/on-campus-resources/learning-center-and-tutoring](https://www.nscc.edu/current-students/on-campus-resources/learning-center-and-tutoring)
Angela Stockdale - 615-353-3551
angela.stockdale@nscc.edu

## Accessibility & Disability Services

NSCC Access Center
Kisber Building, Room K-106
accesscenter@nscc.edu
Katrina Dubree - 615-353-3294
Rachel Brownlee – 615-353-3721

## Career Exploration & Development

NSCC Office of Career Services
Student Services Building, Room S-206
Nicole Hubbs - 615-353-3248

## Child-Care Assistance

Child Care Assistance Program
NSCC Foundation
H-Building, Room H-120
[https://www.nsccf.org/child-care/](https://www.nsccf.org/child-care/)
Michelle Joyner - 615-353-3604

## Domestic Violence — NOTE: Call 911 in case of immediate threat or crisis

NSCC Safety & Security Division
White Bridge Road, E-Building, Room E-14
White Bridge Road - 615-353-3272
East Davidson – 615-986-7447
Clarksville - 931-648-0656
Humphreys Co. – 931-296-1739, ext.315
Dickson – 615-210-2376
Southeast - 615-856-6729

AGAPE Social Services
615-781-3000
Student should identify as an NSCC student, and (s)he will receive 5 counseling sessions free of charge
Financial Crisis

NSCC Financial Aid Office
Student Services Building, Room S-205
Jennifer Byrd, Director - 615-353-3250
financial.aid@nscc.edu

NSCC “Helping Hand” Emergency Fund
Weld Building, Room W-05
Dr. Carol Martin-Osorio - 615-353-3261

Financial Empowerment Center
Student Success Center, Weld Building, Room W-90
Tierra Fuller - 615-353-3883

TN Reconnect Café (White Bridge Road)
Student Services Building, Room S-214 (WBR)
Fred Frasier - 615-353-3115

TN Reconnect Café (Southeast/East Davidson)
Nancy Nettles - 615-353-3115
Minzi Thomas – minzi.thomas@tn.gov
nancy.nettles@nashvillechamber.com

Food Insecurity/Hunger

Campus Cupboard (Food Pantry)
C-Building, Room C-113
Hours – Monday through Friday, 11am – 1pm and Monday-Thursday, 5pm-6pm
https://www.nsccf.org/campus-cupboard/
https://www.nsccf.org/campus-cupboard/campus-cupboard-shopper-info/

Mental Health - NOTE: Call 911 in case of immediate crisis or emergency

AGAPE Social Services
615-781-3000
Student should identify as an NSCC student, and (s)he will receive 5 counseling sessions free of charge

Mental Health Co-Op
615-726-0125
855-274-7471

Technology Support

NSCC Technology Services Division (TSD)
615-353-3678
helpdesk@nscc.edu

NSCC Online Learning
Weld Building, Room W-101
Shelly Gross-Gray - 615-353-3259

Transportation Assistance

Transportation Assistance Program
NSCC Foundation/Nashville MTA (WeGo Transit)
H-Building, Room H-120
Lindsay Alderman - 615-353-3222
https://www.nsccf.org/transportation/
https://www.nsccf.org/transportation/bus-pass-request/

Community Services Referrals & Other Helpful Resources

Jay Mazon, Student Resource Manager
615-353-3654
Weld Building, Room W-90 (WBR)

April Robinson, Student Resource Manager
615-615-916-5845
Southeast Campus, Room 1005

NSCC On-Campus Resources for Students – https://www.nscc.edu/current-students/on-campus-resources
NSCC Foundation Community Resources Webpage - https://www.nsccf.org/community-resources/
“Where to Turn in Nashville” Community Resource Page - http://www.wttin.org/resources